Companies/Institutions Requesting Verifications from Research College of Nursing

BSN

The National Student Clearinghouse is our authorized agent for providing degree and enrollment verifications. If you are an employer, employment agency or background screening firm and wish to verify information for students who attended Research College of Nursing/Rockhurst University, please contact the National Student Clearinghouse. Verifications can be obtained by clicking on Rockhurst University (002499) as the participating College.

Any requests received in our office will be forwarded to NSC for processing. To expedite processing of your request, please contact the National Student Clearinghouse directly, mail or FAX verification requests to:

National Student Clearinghouse  
2300 Dulles Station Boulevard  
Suite 300  
Herndon, VA  20171  
FAX:  (703) 742-4239  
PHONE:  (703) 742-4200  
WEB:  www.studentclearinghouse.org  
E-Mail:  Service@studentclearinghouse.org

The National Student Clearinghouse web site is available 24 hours a day, seven days a week. The Degree Verify searchable database provides instant information to requestors.

DIPLOMA AND MSN

If you are requesting verification of a Diploma in Nursing from Research or Trinity Lutheran, please contact Jo Hoglund at 816-995-2812.

If you are requesting verification of a Masters in Nursing from Research College of Nursing, please contact Camelia Williams as 816-995-2808.